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1. Executive Summary

Purpose: This study (1) examined the ef fects of 3 di f ferent
compounds suppl ied by Company on behav ior in an
MPTP mouse model of Park inson ’s d isease; and (2)
compared the abi l i ty of the same three compounds to
preserve dopamine funct ion in the nigro-str iata l
pathway of the same animals used in the behav iora l
s tudy.

Design: In the behav iora l s tudy, f ive groups of adul t male
C57B1/B6 mice rece ived implants of osmot ic
min ipumps containing a 14-day supply of e i ther vehic le
or one of three compounds suppl ied by Company
(des ignated 1, 2, and 3). Three days later the animals
received two behaviora l assays of str iata l funct ion
(Open Fie ld test , Tai l Hanging). Immediate ly fo l lowing
these tests the animals rece ived systemic in ject ions of
a tox in known to ki l l dopamine neurons in the
substant ia n igra (MPTP). The same behavior tests
were then administered 10-12 days post-MPTP ( i .e . ,
whi le the pumps were st i l l act ive) and then again 30-
40 days post-MPTP (when the pumps were inact ive).
These tests (Open Fie ld, Tai l Hanging) were also
admin is tered a fourth t ime, 50-55 days post-MPTP. A
group of unoperated, untreated (normal) mice served
as contro ls . There were 10 mice in each group.
In the study of dopamine funct ion, the brains of the
same animals tested behav iora l ly were removed for
h is to logica l examinat ion. The brains were sect ioned
and sta ined with a tyros ine hydroxylase
immunohis tochemical (TH) sta in. The sta ined sect ions
were mounted on microscope s l ides and the ce l ls
s ta ined for TH in the substant ia n igra (SN) and ventra l
tegmental area (VTA) were counted. Numbers of TH-
pos i t ive neurons in these two structures are a measure
of the number of funct ion ing dopaminergic neurons.
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Resul ts :  In the most commonly used behav iora l
measure in th is model ( locomotor act iv i ty) ,
both 1 and 2 but not 3 tended to attenuate
MPTP- induced hyperact iv i ty , wi th 1 ’s
improvement reaching stat is t ica l s ign i f icance
whi le i t was st i l l be ing del ivered (10 Days
post-MPTP).

 In the behav iora l measure most sens i t ive to
loss of n igro-str iata l dopamine (unsupported
rear ing, i .e . the abi l i ty to balance on the
hindl imbs without fore l imb support) , 1 but not
2 or 3 sign if icant ly reduced the chronic MPTP-
induced impairment in th is balanc ing task (60
Days post-MPTP). S ince th is resu l t occurred a
month after the drug ceased being de l ivered,
i t impl ies a long- last ing protect ive ef fect .

 1 but not 2 or 3 s ign i f icant ly attenuated MPTP-
induced impairment of fore l imb extens ion
whi le the compound was be ing adminis tered
(10 Days post-MPTP). At 30 Days and 60 Days
post-MPTP, mice that had rece ived ei ther of
the three compounds tended to be less
impaired, though th is chronic improvement
reached stat is t ica l s ign if icance only with 1 at
30 Days post-MPTP.

 There were more TH-pos i t ive neurons in the
substant ia n igra (SN) of an imals treated with
1, 2, or 3 than in vehic le treated animals . The
numbers of these dopaminergic neurons were
not di f ferent among the three test compounds.
A l l groups of an imals wi th MPTP les ions had
s ign if icant ly fewer TH-pos i t ive SN neurons
than unles ioned contro ls .

 Only animals rece iv ing 1 had s igni f icant ly
more TH-pos i t ive neurons in the ventra l
tegmental area (VTA), compared to les ioned
vehic le animals . A l l groups of les ioned
animals had sign if icant ly fewer TH-pos i t ive
neurons in thei r VTA compared to unles ioned
contro ls .
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2. Introduction
Mice that receive systemic in ject ions of the pyr id ine

tox in 1-methyl -4-phenyl -1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyr id ine (MPTP)
se lect ive ly lose s ign i f icant numbers of dopaminergic
neurons in two midbrain structures, the substant ia n igra
(SN) and the ventra l tegmental area (VTA). Loss of
dopamine ce l ls in SN mimics the c l in ica l condi t ion in
Park inson ’s d isease, and leads to motor dysfunct ion. The
dopaminergic loss in mouse VTA is of unknown relevance to
Park inson ’s d isease, but may contr ibute to the cogni t ive
def ic i ts of Park inson ’s d isease, because of these neurons ’
project ions to the frontal cortex.

In th is s tudy we tested the abi l i ty of two Company
compounds, 1 and 2 as wel l as a compar ison compound, 3,
to prevent the loss of dopaminergic neurons in th is MPTP
mouse model of Park inson ’s d isease, as wel l as to prevent
the motor def ic i ts that occur in th is model .

3. Methods and Experimental Design

3.1. Design
Fi f ty adul t male C57Bl6 mice were randomly div ided

into 5 groups. Al l were tested in the Open-F ie ld and Tai l -
Hanging tests of str iata l funct ion. The Open Fie ld test is
the most f requent ly used behaviora l assay in the MPTP
mouse model , and is thought to be sensi t ive to loss of
dopaminergic input to the str iatum from the substant ia
n igra. The Tai l Hang test is known to be sens i t ive to di rect
s tr iata l damage.

Four of the 5 groups of mice rece ived an infus ion of 1
of the 3 test compounds or an infus ion of a vehic le
substance contain ing no compound. The infus ions were
admin is tered via subcutaneous ly implanted osmot ic min i -
pumps over a 14 day per iod (Alzet #1002; 0.25 ul/hr f low
rate). Three days fo l lowing implantat ion of the pumps the
mice were given the Open Fie ld and Tai l Hang tests , as was
the group of unoperated (contro l ) mice. Immediate ly
fo l lowing the behav iora l tests , the pump-contain ing mice
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received a 40 mg/kg inject ion of MPTP subcutaneous ly. A l l
groups were then given the Open Fie ld and Tai l Hang tests ,
at 10-12 days and 30-40 days post-MPTP. The Open Fie ld
and Tai l Hang tests were also given again at 50-55 days
post-MPTP.

For the Open Fie ld test , tota l d is tance trave led and
tota l number of vert ica l movements ( i .e . rears) were
recorded, except that only number of rears was recorded at
50-55 days post-MPTP. The number of unsupported rears
( i .e . , us ing the hindl imbs only with no support f rom the
fore l imbs along the wal ls of the test enc losure) is the most
re l iab le measure of dopamine neuron loss in th is test , and
is most ev ident at long post- les ion t imes.

For the Tai l Hang test , the degree to which the
fore l imbs and hindl imbs were extended when the animal
was suspended by the tai l was rated on a 0-3 scale . The
rater was bl ind to the experimental condi t ions.

3.2. Subjects
The mice were C57B1/B6 type and were obtained from

Jackson Laborator ies . They were 8-12 weeks old upon
arr iva l at the NeuroDetect ive animal colony. They were
al lowed to acc l imat ize for 10-14 days pr ior to any
exper imental manipu lat ions. A l l mice were housed in groups
of 3-4 per cage and were prov ided with ad- l ib i tum access to
food and water . They were mainta ined on a 12 hr:12hr
l ight/dark cyc le . The animals were randomly ass igned to
f ive groups (3 groups rece ived MPTP plus one of three
compounds, a 4 t h group received MPTP plus the vehic le , and
the 5 t h group were contro ls and did not rece ive e i ther a
compound or MPTP treatment).

There were in i t ia l ly 10 mice in each group. Fol lowing
MPTP inject ions 9 mice died: 3 from the Vehic le group, 1
from the 1 group, 2 from the 2 group, and 3 from the 3
group. A Chi-Square analys is showed no s ign i f icant
di f ference in the morta l i ty rates for the di f ferent groups of
les ioned animals .

Through the course of behaviora l test ing post MPTP
inject ion, 1 mouse from the Vehic le group and 1 mouse
from the Contro l group died. During his to logica l process ing
the t issue from some brains did not respond suff ic ient ly to
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the sta in ing to permit accurate ce l l count ing. Thus, the
f inal set of neuron count ing data was from 6 Vehic le , 8 1, 8
2, 6 3, and 7 Contro l bra ins .

3.3. Procedures
After the mice had been acc l imated they were

randomly ass igned to one of the 5 groups (see above).
Each mouse was then given an ini t ia l Open-Fie ld test and a
Tai l Hanging test (descr ibed be low). Fol lowing these tests
each mouse in 4 of the groups was implanted with a min i -
osmot ic pump. The implants were performed under
isof lurane anesthet ic . The mini -pumps contained one of
three compounds: 2 (3 mg/kg/day in DMSO vehic le) , 1 (3
mg/kg/day in DMSO vehic le) , or 3 (1 mg/kg/day); or vehic le
only . The infus ions were given at the rate of 0.25 ul/hr for
14 days. Three days fo l lowing implantat ion of the pumps,
and fol lowing behav iora l test ing (see Des ign), the mice
received a subcutaneous in ject ion of 40 mg/kg MPTP. Ten-
twelve days fo l lowing MPTP inject ions each mouse was
tested again in the Open-F ie ld and Tai l Hanging tests (see
be low). These tests was repeated at 30-40 days post-
MPTP, and again at 50-55 days post MPTP inject ions.

BEHAVIORAL TESTING:

(1) Open-Field test
Each animal is p laced in a c lear plast ic open-f ie ld box
(36cm x 36cm) with two rows of photo-beams mounted on
the s ides to detect and dis t inguish between hor izontal
movements (from which dis tance trave led is calcu lated) and
vert ica l movements , i .e . rears (Dig iscan Act iv i ty Meter ,
Omnitech Electronics) . Ambient condi t ions inc lude low
noise and dim l ight ing. The animal ’s movements within the
f i rs t 5 minutes of be ing placed in th is box are calculated
from automated recordings of the cross ing of these
photobeams (“beam-breaks”) . On the last of the four Open
Fie ld tests , on ly rears were counted, and these were
div ided into “supported” and “unsupported” rears . In
supported rears , the mouse places at least one of i ts
fore l imbs upon the s ide wal l of the box whi le a rear is
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recorded. In unsupported rears , there is no placement of
the forel imbs on the wal l and the mouse is balanced sole ly
on i ts h indl imbs whi le a rear is recorded. Use of the
fore l imbs is determined from videorecordings of the test .

(2) Tail-Hanging
The mice are hung by the i r ta i ls 3 t imes each, for

approx imate ly 10 sec each t ime. Each mouse is hung by the
base of the ta i l about 30 cm above the surface of a table
unt i l the mouse turns ei ther to the lef t or to the r ight. A
le f t turn is g iven a score of 0, a r ight turn receives a score
of 1.

Whi le hanging during the turns test , fore l imb
placement is analyzed. The l imbs are scored on a 4-point
scale . L imbs which are proper ly extended out and above
the head are given a score of 0. L imbs which are c lasped
or he ld against the body are given a score of 3. Scores of
1 or 2 are ass igned for re lat ive stages between the two
extremes.

The hind- l imbs are also analyzed whi le hanging in the
turns test . A scale of 0 to 3 is used as per the fore l imb
rat ing test .

For al l behav iora l tests , the resu l ts on each measure
were f i rs t analyzed us ing a repeated measures ANOVA
fol lowed by tests of the between groups effect us ing
Fisher ’s HSD method.

NEURON COUNTING:

Between 55 and 60 days post MPTP inject ions, the
mice were sacr i f i ced by an overdose of Sodium Nembutal .
The i r bra ins were perfused with phosphate buffered sal ine
fo l lowed by Lana’s f ixat ive (paraformaldehyde and picr ic
ac id). The brains were removed and placed in Lana’s
f ixat ive for 7 – 10 days. The brains were then cut
coronal ly at 50 µm using a v ibratome, and the sect ions
sta ined with an ant ibody to tyros ine hydroxy lase (TH), the
rate- l imi t ing enzyme in dopamine synthes is which is a lso
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high ly concentrated in the ce l l body and i ts processes. The
spec if ic protocol was according to the Vectasta in PK-6102
Mouse IgG stain ing k i ts and Vector SK-4100 DAB ki t (S igma-
Aldr ich). Once sta ined and cover-s l ipped the t issue was
examined under a microscope at 100X magni f icat ion. Two
t issue sl ices (–2.9 mm and –3.6 mm poster ior to Bregma)
were se lected for ce l l count ing in the SN and the VTA.
These sect ions are at the midpoint of the rostra l half and
the midpoint of the caudal hal f of SN respect ive ly . Each TH-
labe led ce l l that was c lear ly v is ib le and had between 2 and
6 neur i tes was cons idered a neuron and counted. An
overal l average count for each animal was calcu lated from
the four sect ions (rostra l and caudal , le f t and r ight) . An
average was obtained for the four sect ions. Separate
analyses were performed on the neuron counts from SNR
and VTA. These counts were analyzed using a repeated
measures ANOVA fol lowed by tests of the between groups
ef fect us ing Fisher ’s LSD method (p’s < .05 for stat is t ica l
s ign if icance).

4. Results

4.1. Open Field test
Pr ior to MPTP les ion ing there was no s ign if icant

di f ference among the 5 groups in the open-f ie ld act iv i ty
test in dis tance trave led or number of rears , a l though the 3
group tended to be the least act ive and Company compound
groups the most act ive in overal l locomotor act iv i ty (p. A1).
These tendencies could ref lect s l ight d i f ferences in overal l
respons iveness to the di f ferent drugs af ter 3 days, absent
any les ion ef fect .

Locomot ion: Fol lowing MPTP les ioning, the vehic le group
was s igni f icant ly more act ive than contro ls at 10 days post-
MPTP (p<0.02) (pp. A5, A6), and th is effect pers is ted at 30
days post-MPTP (p<0.02) (pp. A7, A8). Overal l ANOVA,
f i rs t test: F(4,36) = 3.51, p<.02; second test: F(4,34) =
2.84, p<.04. 3 treatment did not show the sl ightest
suggest ion of al ter ing the MPTP- induced greater act iv i ty at
e i ther post- les ion t ime point . However Company 196923
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did s ign if icant ly reduce act iv i ty compared to vehic le
(p<0.008) at 10 days post-MPTP (pp. A5, A6), to the point
of not be ing di f ferent f rom contro l , and 2 showed a s l ight
trend in the same direct ion (p=0.17). Ne i ther Company
compound was s ign i f icant ly d i f ferent f rom vehic le at 30
days post-MPTP, though 2 tended in that di rect ion (p=0.13)
and in fact was not s ign i f icant ly d if ferent f rom normal (pp.
A7, A8).

Total Rear ing: MPTP tended to reduce the tota l number of
t imes the mice made vert ica l rear ing movements at 10 days
post- les ion, but this d i f ference (Vehic le vs . Contro l ) just
missed stat is t ica l s ign if icance (p<0.08) (pp. A9, A10).
Overal l ANOVA: F(4,36) = 4.76, p < .004. At 30 days post-
les ion there was no suggest ion of an MPTP effect on overal l
rear ing (p. A11). Both Company compounds were not
s ign if icant ly d i f ferent f rom Vehic le at e i ther post- les ion
t ime, al though at 10 days post-MPTP mice rece iv ing ei ther
Company compound did have sign i f icant ly reduced overal l
rear ing compared to Contro l (p<0.0009 for 1 and p<0.004
for 2), pp. A9, A10. S ince there was no s ign i f icant MPTP
effect , these results are di f f icu l t to interpret .

Unsupported Rear ing: At 50-60 days post-MPTP, which is
40-50 days af ter the compounds ceased being del ivered,
mice that had received 2 made s ign i f icant ly more
unsupported rears than mice that had rece ived Vehic le
(p<0.05), which in turn made s ign i f icant ly fewer
unsupported rears than normals (p<0.0001) (p. A13).
Overal l ANOVA: F(4,34) = 7.75, p < .0003. That is , 2
s ign if icant ly attenuated the MPTP- induced reduct ion in
unsupported rear ing.

There was no s igni f icant ef fect of e ither MPTP or any
treatment on supported rear ing (p. A14).

4.2. Tail-Hanging
No s igni f icant group di f ferences were observed in the tai l
hang test pr ior to MPTP treatment, and none were observed
post-MPTP in the hindl imbs. However MPTP did
s ign if icant ly impair fore l imb extens ion at al l three post-
les ion t ime points: p<0.0001 at 10, 30 and 60 days (p. A17,
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pp. A19 and A20, and p. A23 respect ive ly) . Thus there was
no recovery of this impairment over t ime. Overal l ANOVAs:
F(4,35) = 13.8, p < .0001 (10 days), F(4,34) = 16.0, p <
.0001 (30 days), and F(4,35) = 16.0, p < .0001 (60 days).
2 s ign i f icant ly reduced th is impairment whi le the compound
was be ing administered (10 Days post-MPTP), p<0.05 (p.
A17), whi le 1 and 3 showed no such trend. However al l
three compounds tended to reduce the impairment when
measured post-dos ing, a tendency that ach ieved stat is t ica l
s ign if icance for 1 at 30 Days post-MPTP (p<0.05; pp. A19,
A20). I t should be noted that the measure used in th is test
is a truncated scale (4 points) and therefore real but part ia l
e f fects can be dif f icu l t to detect wi th smal ler sample s izes .

4.4 Neuron Counts
Substant ia n igra. The graph below shows the average
count of tyros ine hydroxy lase (TH) pos i t ive neurons in the
SN for each group.
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On average, groups that rece ived systemic MPTP
inject ions had 58% fewer TH neurons than unles ioned
contro l mice. However les ioned mice that rece ived one of
the 3 test compounds showed sign if icant ly less of a loss ,
averaging a 42% reduct ion in TH labe led neurons. Overal l
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ANOVA: F(4,29) = 24.652, p < 0.0001. Post-hoc Fisher ’s
tests showed that each test compound produced s igni f icant
spar ing of TH posit ive neurons, compared to Vehic le
an imals , but that the test compounds were not di f ferent
f rom each other in th is ef fect (see table be low).

Diff. P-value
Vehicle vs. 3 7.950 .0411*

Vehicle vs. 1 10.229 .0064*

Vehicle vs.
2

11.317 .0029*

Vehicle vs.
Control

34.783 .0001*

3 vs. 1 2.279 .5176

3 vs. 2 3.367 .3413

3 vs. Control 26.833 .0001*

1 vs. 2 1.088 .7381

1 vs. Control 25.554 .0001*

2 vs. Control 23.467 .0001*

Ventral Tegmental Area. The following graph shows the average number
of TH labeled neurons found in the VTA for each group.
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MPTP inject ions resu l ted in an average of 28% fewer TH
neurons in the VTA (Vehic le vs . Contro l ) , a di f ference that
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was s igni f icant (see be low). The test compounds reduced
th is loss by only about 10%, on average. Stat is t ica l analys is
of these data us ing repeated measures ANOVA showed an
overal l s igni f icant ef fect (F(4,29) = 6.278, p < 0.0010), but
post-hoc Fisher ’s tests showed that only 2 treatment led to
s ign if icant ly less loss of TH neurons compared to vehic le
(see table be low).

Diff. P-value
Vehicle vs. 3 4.283 .2783

Vehicle vs. 1 6.083 .1042

Vehicle vs.
2

8.371 .0283*

Vehicle vs.
Control

18.383 .0001*

3 vs. 1 1.800 .6233

3 vs. 2 4.087 .2689

3 vs. Control 14.100 .0011*

1 vs. 2 2.288 .5010

1 vs. Control 12.300 .0020*

2 vs. Control 10.012 .0099*


